
TSAi. laess. Poorly Rewarded. ": - GOLD MINING.in the svtt::.ALISBURY .NEWS.-- ' pose of exploring fpr gold or silver,
owing to the fact, well known ta
science, that the matrix which car-- -t

.llJEr Lindsay, one of the news
age :its on :the Western Railroad has
met with "a poor reward for :an at--

-- tem ptc d .act of "kindness. At Glen
Alpmu Monday afternoon, a man
cainD np-iuss-

as me trains was pun- -

ing oi , - navingv wnn oiin a uiwu ?

girl waoapparently wanted to get
on"bpaVd, ': Lindsay assisted her on

theicurq and was given 45 cents by- -

the" man to pay- fare, to Nebo. : The
moi. was given ta. Capt. H.--- C.
Trptfi.ad'the 'girl arrived': at her
d e t i n a t i o n Ta es day ; w h en :, the

titf retnrnirig ;fr m 1 Knox vllle

had "given. Lindsaythe money tvp

proaohed Lindsay and, asked- - him
what he had done with the" money,

hwi&7 : replied that he had - gven.

iu.uouuuuvwi. c

'theii 3kei foihis change clajin
'lng.t&at; tne iare irom.uien Alpine
to'Nebd was bhlv 35 cents and that
he gad paid cent8- .- Lindsay ez- -

'
pxafed that tfo ticket, had been.
Darebased - and ' that the whole
am'ount was kept by jGapt. Trotfc in
compliance with . the rules" -- of the
railroad comgany, wHi6h- - charges
an' excess when. tickets are not ; se--:

cured at ; scati6ns.; : The - man . bet
9: tcame-- very angry at this and., after

.declaring . .that Neither .Lindsay, or
xrott naa stolen iu.cents irom mm
he:ac :aulted thQ newa agent, and
wjthj the . assistance - ofSr another
party gae him ,a pretty severe
beatlaff. Capt. L. A. Crazier was

&rg of the train and he pulled
e apart. : After be

ling ivparadmhia assailants
MXy:? P-- d

' tqaToidjjjffcgi---
Hann" - left, 'all narties ernressinirr- - i. r r

themselves as satisfied.
-- Wednesday when the train for

Asheville reached Glen Alpine,
Lindsav started to the door and-

, , w, demanded hia gnr
, Tr . , .

reuuer. ixuowiug ma luaoueuue
and having already settled the
matter as he thought, the agent re
fused to be arrested and showed
fight. The marshal and assistants
tried to take him but he eluded
them and made his way into an
other car where he was concealed.
A large crowd of people were at the- -

train, all of whom appeared to be
officers and they demanded that
Lindsay be given up. The train
was held for about five minutes and
a thorough search made, but the
man could not be. found. After
the train has passed ten miles be-

yond Gfen Alpine Lindsay appear-
ed from his place of "concealment
and went on to Knoxville, where
he has since remained.

The railroad men who know about
tne affair declare the treatment of
Lindsay to have been outrageous and
disgraceful. He turned over every
cent of the money given him to Capt.
Trott, whoiad kept it all because it
was only ehousrh to pay the fare. In
addition toithis the news agent had
paid $1.00. to avoid further trouble
and had every assurance that it was
all right The second attempt to ar
rest him was, therefore, brutal and
disgracefull. There are some pretty
mean folks around Glen Alpine,
jUdging from thia.oceurrence.

It Ol. IieiUBU U'O
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Gastonia Gazette. '
The sprightly Salisbury Herald

is now among our daily exchanges.

It is certainly a dandy little daily.
nVe have looked carefully over its

naees for several days and have vet
t0 Sid anything in it after tbo or--
der of ,bt. Peter, to provoke the

I mvafarlnno ffnr .nmxsr n cr toV) i nV Vi a a
. .w I 6

1 oeeu aiscuroing it 01 late.

Feople-Wh- o Come and Go and are Per-V- -

. onallyIM:entioned;in"tliIIerald.

. B. A. Knox, of CIeveland,was"here
this mining. i

4

4

; Dr.' J . J.. Mott, of Statesville, is
in town, today '-

-v

W;. C. Lindsay.. returned fro ni
Thomasville today.

AV. P Cline, of China Grove, spent
this morning in townV s j

V:' Sheriff, J. T, Allison, 4 of- - States-yill- ej

xftS here last night "
-

.W. P.' Whitakor, - of ?ie' Raleigh
.News and Observer, 'was In the city
yesterday: V.' J
h Rev.. JV-A- . Linn, of: Mtr Pleas-ant,- "

spent last night and this morn-
ing here: ' C

: . i i";

Rev. S. G. Moodyft ofRockland,
,Me., arrived in the eity, today on a
tlsit to the family of? Capt." Thoa.
Murphy. " V -

J, "W. McExnzie, of . the Norwood
Vidette, one of the purchasers of the
Waiehinan, came up thls.c morning
and has taken charge ofthe latter pa

- Walter. R. Linton, of Londoti,
was one f .the passenrrs on the
steamer - Majestic; and farrived in
the city; this morning on a' visit to
his oncle,tJ; O, White.? - ,

Mr. J i P. 5 aid well has. sold a
half interest in the Str.tesville Land- -

mark to Mr, Rufus 11. Clrk,"
inMMP ..;m.-- .; .rr.. "...7 'i .

--jar nearly ten years been - con'
- i X'1 x 7

-

f'fr "r v",f
removal of Mr. Caldwell to Char
lotte Mr. Clark has had charge of
the Landmark and the past year
has shown what kind of newspaper
stuff he is made of. - It is safe to
say there will be no retrograde
movement on the part"o our excel-

lent Statesville contemporary. We
congratulate Mr. Clark upon hav-

ing secured an interest in the best
weekly paper in North Carolina.

The Railroad Commissioners
have issued the folio wing to take
effect March 1st: "When a mes
sage is sent over to two or more
telegraph lines owned, controlled
and operated by separate and dis
tinct corporations or individuals,
the joint rate shal not exceed 40
cents for : such message of ten body
words or less, exclusive of date,
address and signature, between any
two points within the limits of this
State, nor more than 3 cents for
each additional word.

Norih. Carolina China and Talent.

Mrs. Chas. Price, of Salisbury,
whose unflagging interest and zeal
in working up the North Carolina
exhibit for the World's Fair has
been the admiration alike of those
who do, and do not feel the pride
in their State they should; has se
cured .some fine specimens of china
ware made in the State, and has
delegated the honor of , painting
lUBm Aur tuc "U11U .Aa14 CAUlUifc

to ixB8 v,uui jruuer, ui tuis uity.
xne aesignsoi aecoration are ex
ceedingly pretty, and the execution
of the same reflects credit on an
artistic talent of the State.- - Char
lotte Observer.

The heart in its normal condition
beats 75 times atminute, but when a
young man meets a pretty girl at a
naTH? onrl cfpr trpm hi in tr nn intnrnff.1.rrw,rr---0-- r

er an escort uouje iiie uumuer - ui
beats-he- art beats insatntly mounts
up to 165 in the shade.

EacrTCubanola is stamped.

Tiews Evoked by the Discussion Between
- tbe Jfortn Georgia Miners and '

State. GeologUt Spencer.

The following communication to
the Atlanta Constitution from our
worthy townsman, Prof. J. M.

Tiernan, is too applicable to our
State to pass without republication
in 'oar State press. Pass it around,
gentlemen, ; and s possibly in the
near future its facts will learn oth-

ers a thing or two:

Does gold mining pay in Geor- -

This question has assumed some
what of a heated importance since
the late declaration of State Geolo
gist.Spencer that the mining of the
precious metals little more than
pays a small interest on the labor
expended.

Several days ago Mr."J.-- M. Tier-na- n,

of Salisbury, N. C, who owns
large mining interests in Mexico,
was in the city, and took note of
the discussion which was brewing
between the mine owners of north
east Georgia and the State geolo
gist.- - On his return home he wrote
a letter on the question which is
intended to show tfcat there is a
wide difference of opinion between
scientists and practical miners, n
which the latter have, so k far, the
best of the controversy. In his
letter Mr. Tiernan says:

I have read with interest the
c?rd or.4iODert Miller in your
s3uo of a-la-

te dateFregafdlhg fee
. . . 1

opinionfexDressed bv Dr. Snfinfiflr.
f 1 : ' r-- T '

juua oiw mugjsi, conuemnmg
the gold mines of Georgia. The
opinion of. this learned gentleman 1

does not surprise me, since I have
known the richest mines of tho
world tobe likewise condemned at
one time, not only by politically
made geologists, but by ""the, most
famous man in that order of aniens
on the continent of America. I
I refer to the celebrated Sillman,
the extent of whose ceolosical
knowledge has been recognized in
Europe as well as in America.

In the year 1862 I was connected
with the working of one of the
mines of the Comstock lode. : At
that time the great lode was appa- f-

ently exhausted," as he Gould and
Curry, the Central, Crown Point,
Savage, Hale and Norcross mines
had taken out and worked all the
rich ores down to ,the 800 feet level,
where the vein was disrupted, by
being capped over by the country

oni nnnii not ht fnnn
Deep mining was at that period un
known to the American people, and
the owners of all these mines were
ruined if they could not find some
one with the requisite knowledge to
solve the problem offered by the
situation and advise them what to
do, whether to abandon the mines,
or. airectea oy science, continue
their efforts to reach the vein at
greater denth. In those davs we
had not yet lcarDed the undoubted
fa, that Rrifin,ft withnnh nrant.inaf

knowledge is like faith without
g00d works dead and worthless!

So a meeting of all the owners of
the ComStocfc mina was called and
they agreed to employ the renowned
Silliman , to examine the ; lode a
dceision which, to our minds,
meant conclusive certainty one way
or another, since who could doubt
or discredit the report of the great
geologist. He came examined the

I . - . . . .
minej ana L nave nis report in
P1UU UCAU1 mc- - x Bu'
the substance of it is, "that below
the 800'feet level it would be use- -
Iinn r ryrfr winnAW "t fVkA tn !i COO VIS AVUA UlUUvJ XVI vuu f1-4- !
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HAS TRANSPIRED f

SINCE YESTERDAY.

Social Eyent and Jtetns of Interest Culled
by a Local Reporter.

Country hams received at A.
Parker's today.

Go to E. VV. Burt...and Coi fpr.Kub- -
W V

ber shoes, Ladies' 25cts, Mens ;35cts.

They are having it pretty lively
in liansas between the .Republicans

,;iind Populists. It is a case of dog
eat dog and is none of ourihght.

Rciisner & Gorman have just , re
ceived a beautiful ;line of silver- -

ware ana are- - onenng some rare
bargains. See new advertisement
in this issue. - .

There were good breaks at the
tobacco .warehouses today. Alarge
quauiuj oi uio weeu.wiw.-Byiu..y- u

. prices ruled high. Every .farmer
except one went away highly satis- -

'., i , . i .... .4

G. W; Wright's furnitu re store is
short in force . today, - both: Mr.
Wright and Luther Miller one of
his clerks, being sicki They, could
not have selected a time wnen r tney
could have been more -- easily spared
hart they tried never so hardr -

Owing tosteady rains for the past
week therdis quite a heavy freshet in
the Roandke river. The lowlands all
submergn, and it is feared that" the
dams at tlie State farms will break,

-- In that df rent much - damage: would
h ilrinft tr whpnt. . nnrt nthor rnnj.- -- w - -t-- r--- i

. , t ,
"x wuuwmuo VJ:j. i i. t 1

U,U1US eut a P?"""11 10 aP- -

o.M-- w "-- -- uj,
i- -: u ; i jas&iug iiiui tu uiaiu anu luuuiuutj

in the legislature a bill to require
widowers to wait at jeast a year
after the death of the wife before
they re-marr- y,

y

Application was made to the Her- -

AiiD this morning for the rent of
Jno. I. Shaver's street sprinkler.
Not owning the machine we went
to headquarters and state upon the
authority of Mr. Shaver that the man
wanting the sprinkler can get it
whenever he wants it and almost at
his own price.

Worsly's menagerie, from Ashe-

ville, was here yesterday en route
to the new Berne fair. There were
a number of animals, which at
tracted considerable attention. The
ground hog was among them and
was looked at with anxious eyes.
Several .spectators expressed a de-

sire to kill the animal.

John Steele, a 13-year-- old son of
Mr.. J. W. Steele, of Phi, Rowan
county, died quite suddenly last
Sunday. He had been in his usual
health and bunday morning about
8 o'clock went out to feed the
stock. On returning to the house
he was seized with sudden sickness
and by 6 o'clock Sunday evening
wa3 dead. Statesville Landmark.

It is with pleasure that the Her
ald learns of the improvement in

4

the condition of Mrs. Thomas Mur
phy. Since the arrival of her sister,
Mrs. Moody. Mrs. Murphy has taken

4 4k K,ttn. r 1 V,:i !,a. iuiij iu uicucuci, auu wuuc sue
'

had a very severe attack yesterday
her condition today is much more
favorable than it has been. We hope
the improvement will continue, and
that Mrs. Murphy will sood be en- -

tirely well.

Holmes & Miller are asrents for
Cubanolas in theCarolinas.

To LET.- -3 furnished rooms. Ap--
ply to Mrs. C. J.'Bingham.

ries the precious metals could not-- ,

exist in the! ingenious formation
constituting the gangue rock in the
Washoe district."

The Comstock stock at once went
begging in the market. No one
would touch it, and an absolute
panic occurred in San Franciscor
,where the greater part of the stxck
was owned. Bat the pluck of the
superintendents of the mines met
the difficulty. They fortunately
had sufficient funds in the treasury"
and they kept on sinking until
they reached the 1,600 feet level,,
where the great bonanza was struck,,
which in a few yoars yielded $300,-000,0- 00

in gold and silver.
When the great Silliman heard of

this he published a card ; declining
ever again to examine or report on
mines, stating-frankl- y that he lacked
the practical knowledge necessary, to
be combined with science to give
such reports value. It is to be hoped
that your State geologist, when con-

vinced of his error by practical de-

velopments in tne gold fields of Geor-
gia, may be as honest as Professor
Silliman and acknowledge that a lit-

tle geological science is truly a dan-

gerous and very expensive thing
with which to assist in developing,
or in this instance retarding, the de-

velopment of a countryte resources.
Tho San Francisco Mining, and

Scientific Press, commenting on the
fact that the Daily Stock Exchange,
a few years later called EJgJessor
Gunning's opinion thatJff pAV?TS- -

slock. luue wJWBgrvmgoui-Liunning- '.s

4.jji : t : ,
iwauiuc, xeiuariiib: x crimps me
Exchange is unduly influenced by
the fact that the celebrated Professor
Silliman gave iias his opinion that
the Comstock lode was worthless,
and that since that time nearly three
hundred millions in gold and silver .,

have been taken from that lode. The
same Professor Silliman is the gen- -

tieman wno gave it as ms deliberate
opinion that the Emma mine was an
inexhaustible deposit of the precious
metals. Certain Englishmen who
invested in the Emma mine do not
think as much of a professional geo-logist- s's

opinion how as they once
did." -

would, as a conclusion drawn v

from these facts, -- advise the owners
Gf mines in Georgia not to lose cour--;
ae-e- . Thev are not the onlv people
who have suffered from misapplied
science or science lacking its neces- -

sary complement, practical expe- -

rience and political prefermment.
North Carolina condoles with Geor- -

gia, and other .jStates can no doubt
loin in jamentauon over wasiea
funds invested through the advice of
men whose superficial knowledge of
science has been a curse to mining
enterprise since the first discovery of
the precious metals in the United
States. And they are today to be
found in the gold fields qf the South
in crreater numbers than in any other
part 0f the country witrTwhich I am
acquainted. Restpectfully,

J. M. Tiernan, M. E.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield will be at
the Mt. Vernon hotel on Thursday,

ear, nose and throat.

Louisiana girl died recently in a
mysterious manner, jrrevious iuu.b
deathof her mother, which occurred a
year ago, the latter told her that she
would return for her in a yeas time
The girl firmly believed this, and at
the expiration of the year she declar-

ed that her mother had appeared to

her, and died three days afterward.

Smoke Cubanolas. ;

China Ac. at cost. Going away,
Have your picture taken. Morgan.

gee that Cubanola is stamped on
, ..J UUl Ugaii


